La Digue, Seychelles

Seychelles Paradise Flycatcher’s Fight With Climate Change

My island La Digue is the fourth largest island in Seychelles and it is the home for the endemic Seychelles Paradise Flycatcher, known locally as Veu. My island is very beautiful and many tourists travel to my island paradise to see lovely white beaches, take, enjoy a nice ride in the ocean but most especially to see the endemic flycatchers. The male is all black and has a long tail and the female has chestnut upper part, creamy white under parts and the head is black. My mum works at the Veuve Reserve and she is a bird expert. Her name is Dominique and she is a local Seychellois who has grown up in her beautiful island and has learned everything about the birds from her dad, who was also a bird expert. My mum says that when they were kids, they used to go bird watching in the forest and she often tells my dad that she has a special bond with the birds.
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I am a proud member of the Friends of the Flycatcher club because I am passionate about the birds. I do activities to help protect the flycatcher, which is listed as a critically endangered species. The flycatchers’ home will always be on my little island of La Digue. toxpu touzour lo mon pti zil ladig. I liste konman en lespes ki kritikman an danze. Avek mon led labita bann vev zwazo e mon pe fer bann aktivite kip e ede prezerv e protez vev kin ganny. Mwan, mon en manm tre fyer sa klib akoz mon pasyonnen avek bann nou bann long period lasesres. Ladig. Ladan bann vev I ganny delo pou bwar e osi bennyen, sirtou pandan “zanmi bann vev” ki konpri 25 manm, in enstal bann basen enpe partou lo e I bokou pli so pour zot pandan mwan Zen ziska Septanm. Pou ed sa bann bokou mwens nik ki labitid. Bann vev osi pe soufer avek sanzman kilma, ki pandan bann moman koumsa, reprodiksyon I vreman ba, e sa enstal bann vev I ganny delo pou bwar e osi bennyen, sirtou pandan nou bann ling piedet issa.

Mrons, mon en mamn mon fa sa Bokou ak mon pasyonnen avve bann zwazo e mon pe fer bann aktivite ki a ede presse e piskeye vev ki ganny lazarin monkon ki moun. Avek mon ted labita bann vev pou touzour sa le mon platidard.
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— Salim Albert